REGISTRATION FORM

A Three-Day Refresher Course on
“Current Developments in Vegetable Oil Processing Industry”
Organized by
Department of Oils, Oleochemicals and Surfactants Technology
Institute of Chemical Technology, Mumbai - 400 019.
in association with
The Oil Technologists’ Association of India (Western Zone) and
The Solvent Extractors’ Association of India
at Institute of Chemical Technology (formerly UDCT), on April 20-22, 2009

Prof./ Dr./ Mr./ Mrs./ Ms.  
(Name in Block Letters)

Designation

Organization

Address

Pin

Telephone
Fax

I/ We am/ are enclosing *Rs.________ Only by crossed **cheque/demand draft bearing number
dated________ on________ Bank

favoring ‘The Oil Technologists’ Association of India – Western Zone’, towards the registration fee for
the refresher course.

Place:

Date:  

Signature

*Out station cheque will not be accepted.

Note:

1. Registration fee:

   For participants from the Industry  Rs. 6,000/- per person

2. Photocopy of the form may be used for more than one registration

3. Please send the duly completed registration form along with the necessary registration fee on or before
Monday, April 14, 2009.

For further information, please contact us at :

The Secretariat
The Oil Technology Association of India (Western Zone)
C/o. Department of Oils, Oleochemicals and Surfactants Technology Institute of Chemical Technology
Nathalal Parekh Marg, Matunga Mumbai - 400 019.
Tel: 91-22-32972206, 24145616 EXT 2551/ 2557 Fax: 91-22-24145614, 24124017
Cell: 9820451565, 9221048682
Email: dnbhowmick@rediffmail.com, amitpratap2001@rediffmail.com
Web: otai-westernzone.org
